The Pleiotropic Effect of Glycodelin-A in Early Pregnancy.
Successful pregnancy depends largely on adequate placentation and maternal tolerance of the fetus. Glycodelin-A is a glycoprotein abundant in the decidua during early pregnancy. It plays an important role in placental development and fetomaternal defense. Glycodelin-A interacts by its unique carbohydrate side chains with the cell surface of various cell types in the human fetomaternal interface, particularly the trophoblasts and the immune cells, and modulates their functions and differentiation to permit successful pregnancy. Abnormal levels of glycodelin-A in the endometrium, uterine flushings, and/or maternal serum correlate with unexplained infertility, early pregnancy loss, and recurrent miscarriage. This review integrates recent studies on the role of glycodelin-A in placental development and fetomaternal tolerance in early pregnancy.